Benefits of a Missouri State Bank Charter

The primary objective of the Division of Finance is ensuring the safety and soundness of and a fair marketplace for banks through impartial, consistent, and responsive regulatory oversight.

- **Division Overview:** The Division regulates state-chartered banks, savings & loan associations, non-deposit trust companies, consumer credit licensees, mortgage companies, and non-depository mortgage loan originators. The Commissioner is appointed by the Governor, but the Division operates with full legal and confidential autonomy from the administration.

- **District Offices Located Statewide:** Field examiners based in Jefferson City, Kansas City, Sikeston, Springfield, and St. Louis lead examinations for banks in their respective areas.

- **State Banking Board (You Have a Voice!):** Members are Missouri bankers appointed by the Governor. The Board approves bank regulations, conducts hearings for bank application decision appeals, advises the Commissioner on the administration of the Division, and makes recommendations to the General Assembly.

**To Learn More About the Benefits of Conversion, Contact:**

Acting Commissioner of Finance: Mick Campbell (573) 751-7218 mick.campbell@dof.mo.gov
Applications Review Examiner: Emily Kliethermes (573) 522-0077 emily.kliethermes@dof.mo.gov